Kindergarten SoccerGames
Rule #1: be nice and havefun.
Rule #2: if things aren'tworking give it a minute then move on.
Rule #3: when more than one kid lossesfocus, changeactivity
Dribbling
Every player with a ball.
Rules
.
.

EveT player must keep moving and not run into anyone else.
When coach says"one" they must stop and put their right foot on the ball (never
mind that most cannotyet tell right from Ieft just tell the lefties to use their other
right foot).

Ask what part ofyour foot you shoulduse when dribbling, get lots of answers.Correct
one is all parts (trick question). Show how to pull ball back with sole of foot. Ask them to
try it after you say start. when they are dribbling around, say "oNE"; once they are all
stopped,tell them that now *'hen you say "TWO" they are to stop and sit on the ball.
*START' UTW'O",
Now show someother dribbling technique,for instancecutting the
,
ball acrosswith the insideof the foot. "START", "ONE*, Tell them to move faster and to
keep their headsup. "START", uTwo". If they did go faster, they probably had some
collisions.Ask them ho*'to avoid them. (Right answeris just like cars on Route l, go
slower in traffic and speedup when no one is around and alwayspay attnetion to what
the other drivers are doing.)
Tell them when you say "THREE" to stop and put their nose on the ball. "START,,
urHREEu,
START, encouragethem to find spaceon the field, help them say "there,s
spaceover here", "nolv its over in the other corner". etc. Do severalof the stops and starts
to get them a little silly and maybeindroduceanotherdribbling move. Other things
,,Four3/a- elbow, ,,FIYEVa-left ear, etc.
Sharks and minnows
Need a moderatespacewith boundaries(about the dimensionsof one long, for these
guys, kick). All but one player (the shark) has a ball. The shark tries to kick the minnows'
balls out of the areawhen the coach saysto start. First let the minnows retrieve their ball
and continue,then play poison wherethe minnowsbecomesharksafter they lose their
ball and continueplay until all the balls are gone.Retrievethe balls and go again.
Use a few conesto make a 10 to 15 yard square.Have all playerswith ball inside area.
Tell them to try and kick eachother'sball out, but to keep their ball in. If their ball is
kicked out, they must sprint after it and bring it back inside as quickly as possible.Stop
them, ask them to count how manytimes they can kick someoneelse'sball out. Start up

SjopSld askwhohadmorethw2,4,.... Now askthemto counfhow manytimeB
".e1h,
their
ballls k(ckedqut. Stqrrand$op agaig forgst to askfor total.
Another gamgisto givpll2 theplayersballsandtell the othersto tpke pballaway anc(ry to kgepit. Playe6 with a bafl after I minutewin. Repeat2 or 3 times.
i**gr themin pairs.Ifyou haveanodd number,haveoneplaywith you. play lvl
keepawayfor I minpte.Playerin posgession
after I minuteiswinner. Rearrangethe pairs
andgo againfor a total of 3 or 4dmes.
Passing
Havethemfind a partner,oneball per patr.This will tabe alittle whilp so you miglrt tell
themto cpmebackfrom the bred<with a partneranda ball beforeyou diimissthem.
First havqthqmpaspthe bqnbackandforthwhile rtandingabout3 yardsaparr.Theywil
look hopeless.
Stopthem4ndaskwhptpprt offoot to usefor shqrtacc}ratepassesoq the ground.
(Answerfuinsideof fqot, showthemwhat you mean;that part of the foot bJtweenthe
heelandball of foot.) Havethgmrgsume.Pointout that upas is no good if it can'tbp
receive{by their teammate.Ask what that means(answerioo grouod,within reaclqnot
to hard,4ot tqo qoft,wheni( is expectqd,for qxampleit dqesto gqod (o p4ssto a
teammate'p
baclqpl to onepickingdandelions)
Stopthemaskthemhow lo receivetheball (answer:cushionthe ball so it slowsandis
left in frqnt o{you so.youcanstepforwar(to passit, Dont lqt thqmstoptheball undet
their foot, or so closethat the ball is stugkbetweentheir feet any'mustbi movedbeforpit
canbe kicked tell themthe ball shouldbe kept moving)Now you will alsohavetorell
themto backup afterthqy passthe hall qr else,t\ey rryillendqp too c[osetqgether.
Resume
Stopandtell themto do two-touchpassing(you prpbably*ill hayeto askwhat Twotouch is qndfind a cerreqtrespsodenO.
Resume
Stoptell themthatyou wantto countthenumberof passqs
in a minuteandto sra404
your commandStartandtime for oneminute.Ask eachpair how manypasses,repear.
Tell themto do one-touchp4ssing.Timethemfor oneminutewhiletheycount.Offer
praise,"thqt'pverygood""Tha(sbqtterth4nI (hougha bunchof 6-year--qlds
pould do",
etc.
Now tell themto passandmoveaftertheypass.Tell themto keeptrack of their partner,
to avoidthe otherplaxers(It's har{er thanit lqoks)^andtot to dribble(twq. or tLee touch).
Ifyou haveanevennumberbreakthemup into equalgroups.2v2or 3 v3 is good,but
4v4 is confusingandwill needa goodneutralplayeroit* to worlg if you hive an odd
numberpairyoursel{or an oldersiblingwith the obviouslyweakestplayer.

If you_dopairghavethemplaykeep-away
for oneminute.Enpourage
theplaygrwithout
theball to moveto get opor.andtlpdsfendecf.och{errge for theball andto deny
passinglangs.Teamwith thebellafterosesrinute+rins.Goagain.Go again.t(eeg
reenforcingthe ideaof gettingopenon the attack(ilra positionwhereyour teamrnate
with the-ballcanseeyou, whereyou erenet toe closq,but closeapoughandryhqrethe
othertearncan'tinterceptthe pass).
If you do 3v3, considerusinga neutralplayerto helpthe teamwith thp ball. Agai4,
reerforcethe naedtomove to get open.Ioinf out what-[appensif you hold the ball toq
long beforepassing(you get ganged-upon). Keepsuchobservationsvery brief an{
generallyrqakelhqm in th€ form of q questioq(to qhbh yoq wi{ fikely get l,otrof wrong
answers,just say"no, tlat's not what I'rn lpoking for" or "that'sit!" whenyou get the right
answer)If theneugralplayeris reasonabtry
tqlentq{ hqvethornaskthe player*io get qperr
wheneverjherg is no good target.The neutralplayerneedsto movefo be a goo{
the moreplayersrhat ca$be
leceiviuggo{tion all the lirye- T&ebettcrJtreneut{al.playF{,
involved.Tell the playerswith the ball to makgthe longgstpasgthey ale capableof to a
teammafewtro is open..(Nofthelorgestlich bur the longestpassto tle teammate
farthest4wayftom the gther(eant$players;Samecommentsaboutpassesasbefore,
within reacTyon ground,not tos hard not too soft).
Shooting
Playersloveto shootandscore.Almostanythingthat getslots of shotsin a shorttime is
fine. With 6 or fevrer,a simplelirretakingturns andretrievingtheballsworks fine"Ilave
themstayout of the way of eachothersshots.
For morethan6. you needto keepthe "standers"occupiedsomgway.Havingthemserve
a ball to the shooter,thenmoveto the shootingline andthe shootersretrieveball and
moveto servingline.
Easiestservesarethosecomingfrom behindandslightlyto the sideof the shooter,also
ball mustbe on groundandin front of shooterShooJershouldb-efacingsidewayssohe
canseeboth the ball comingandthe goal at which shewill shoot.Next easiestare serves
comingfrom the goal on the groundbackto the shooterwho i*facing the goal; hardest
servesarethosecomingacrossthefield from eitherside.
If a largergoalis availablgaparentaskeeper(preferablyalotally ineptkeeper)is lotsof

fun.

Theyoungestwill be lousyserversandyou will haveto decideif it is "working"when
you havethem serve.If not simplychangethe activity.
Oneversionof the setup:Line in front of goalabout15yardsout. First playerin line has
no ball. Secondplayerin line pushesthe ball from behindto in front of the first playerso
that theball is rollingtowardsthegoal.Thefirst playercatchesupto the ball andtakesa
first time shot.First playerretrievesball andgoesto endof ling iecondplayermovesto

front of lise "' (You will haveto instruct
tlem
the ball slowly enoughthat
the first playercanreachit, but r,ura-"nough abgulpassing.
that it does-letin front of him. one way to
beginthis is to havethe first pr"rt fui"g;ilr;;JffiH
regsspreadandthe second
playerpasses
betweenthe first *irrv"tr 16r iriJ rt
i""rip,-rhgbafl uet*eentt. phyer
andaslong asttte passis not too hard,
the first playershouldbe ableto get a
]ilj,t|&i"t
0ther
lvl: Havetheplayersfind someone
of compqsl. ability.use two pairs.Have
onepair
serveas "goalsustandingwiththeir legs
spreadapartandtheother two compete
to score.

lT;[T,:t:j:#:

'u'Ib"

scored
uist'ootine
;6s'*nd.

Afteron"*iiui" gour,

Ifyou havean odd number of pairs,
use parentsas 'goals,, .
Scrimmage
Encouragethe team with_the ball (attackers)

to

spreadout and to move to get open.
Encouragethe defenders(team
*itil;; uarrfto d;;;;
the bau andthe goar(goar_
side)(or betweenanattackerwho is ;up
aont"Tnatrr" g""tl

Don't worry aboutthe finer points of
throw-ins,offsides,etc. Do prohibit
slidingtac*es,
encourage
the attackersto shoot,defenders
t" F;;;k;r-roon
asthey losetheball.
Defendersareeveryoneon the team
that doesn'thavethe ball. Attackers
are everyoneon
the teamthat does-havethe uarr-wien
noonehastrr" uari,J"ciding whetheryou
should
is

:f;JTrliiffii"J;:T#cker

t''o to4"t.,*io.,-il'i
iireteam
thatgetsitrightmost

The scrimmage
will likely look like a swarrnaround
the ball. If the coachmustengagein
sometacticalinstruction,haveone plaver
playbehindtrr"l*u.rn to couectany
balls
comingto him andplay the ball f#;;
to spacein front of andto the sideofthe
Later introduceplaversto the sides
swann.
of the swarmto colled anyballsto the
sideor pilsses
from behindandtnendribbleCI*uJ"rd
shoot
middle.Finalry,adda
playerinfront of the swafrnto serve
asa target."r;;;;;;e
Now with 4 playersoutsideihe swaftrL
the remainingfew prayers*" j;;#elderJ,
trr.,tr,"^
good supporting
positions.Encourase
tF.swa; to purr-ro
"r"jys1inthe
swarnr,y", u pu*
backis goodand.trg"rqu" tor"rui;;"
""y;;;;l,liria"
if i is bt;;ky
f"r
r
K_3
s.
Theplayers
'lronr
outsidethe swarmshouldbe rotatedfi.;q";ly.
"
It will takeK's all fall to get to the point
wheremorethana couplewill playoutside
swanR'(except'for thosewho are ieally
the
not pllrrns J
standing
with
no elue
asto whatis goingon, encourage
"ii -"al"st
thoseto get intoirreswarm
andget involved)

Do not relegatethe only kid with a boomingkick to staybackall the time. The point here
is to learnandnot to restrictthe chancesto learnin an effort to win or avoid anembarassing
loss.
Of course,therearelots ofvariationson all of theseandyou probablyhaveyour own
favorite. With thesegey$silly gamesare not a bad idea.Justremembertheselittle ones
havetrouble stayrngfocussedon one activity for too long, so makelots of changes.If
somethingisn't working changeafter a very shorttime, especiallyif you don't hive a
clearway to makeit easieror morefun to do.

